Abstract: Root rots are considered the most important forest diseases in Estonia, causing serious concern in forest management. The majority of trees infected by forest pathogens lack easily-detectable visual symptoms, making it difficult to detect decay in a tree. We assessed the general health condition of visually healthy trees in intensively managed Norway spruce (Picea abies L. Karst.) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.) stands with resistography in order to identify trees infected by root rot. We found that 8.0% of Norway spruces and 1.6% of Scots pines had well-developed internal decay on the root collar regardless of having no external symptoms of root rot. Visually healthy trees growing on permanent forest land experienced more decay than trees growing on former agricultural land. The radial proportion of decay of damaged trees was 61% in Norway spruces and 35% in Scots pines. The results suggest that resistography can be used as a reliable method for tree vitality assessment.
Introduction
Modelling of forest stand dynamics depends on growth and mortality predictions of single trees. Tree vitality is often assessed visually in the course of forest inventories as an important indicator of forest condition [1] . Visual signs, including extraordinary leaf or needle loss of a tree and noticeable fruit bodies of fungi, may indicate problems with tree vitality, but often the symptoms of stem or root rot are difficult or impossible to detect visually [2, 3] . Tree vitality is usually under-examined in forest inventories, as the use of more precise methods is labour-intensive and may be destructive to the examined trees. Suitable instruments for decay detection in standing trees are, for example, increment borers, acoustic tomographs, and micro-drills. Most likely, errors in assessment of tree vitality result in bias in predicting forest stand dynamics by assessing a higher probability of tree survival and higher growth rates of unhealthy trees than warranted.
The root rots caused by the pathogens Heterobasidion spp. and Armillaria spp. are considered to be the most important forest diseases in Europe (including Estonia), causing serious concern in forest management. According to State Register of the Forest Resource [4] , visual estimation of decay on living standing trees shows that at least 16.8% of spruce stands and 0.3% of pine stands are affected by root rots in Estonia. Sims et al. [5] found that 17% of Scots pine and 12% of Norway spruce mortality in managed forests is directly caused by diseases, including root rots. For some wind-thrown trees, where wind-throw affected 10% of Scots pine and 26% of Norway spruce, the mortality may also indirectly be caused by root rot [6, 7] . Root rot spreads in a stand by air-or soilborne propagules, creating clumps of infected trees. Neighbouring trees can be affected by soil movement via mycelia [8, 9] and rhizomorphs [10] , but the mycelium of Heterobasidion is not able to spread freely in the soil. The disease may inhibit nutrient and water flow by damaging or killing the roots, which ultimately leads to tree mortality and decreases in forest ecosystem health, resilience, and productivity [3, [11] [12] [13] . The incidence of Heterobasidion root disease is higher in stands on former agricultural lands [14] [15] [16] [17] and in stands growing in mineral soils with good water drainage and higher soil pH [18] . Managed forests are damaged by Heterobasidion root disease more often than unmanaged forests, as stumps created during thinning and harvesting operations provide a favourable entry point for infection with airborne fungal spores [14] . Armillaria root rot damage is more severe in stands with reduced soil fertility, a lower pH, and drier moisture regime [15] .
The aims of this paper are (1) to study how often visually healthy trees in managed stands are infected by root diseases which cause internal decay; (2) to quantify how much the diseases influence tree growth; and (3) to assess how the incidence of a root rot in a tree depends on the former land use and on the main tree species in a stand.
Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in intensively managed forest stands in Southern Estonia on permanent sample plots belonging to the Estonian Network of Forest Research Plots (ENFRP). The ENFRP was started in 1995 to collect long-term empirical data from Estonian forests [19] . A large amount of different tree-and stand-level measurements have been collected, including the species, diameter at breast height, height of trees measured, evidence of damage (mechanical, wind, moose, deer, cold, resin flows, etc.), and are re-measured every five years. All studied sample plots were in high-productivity stands. Ten sample plots were in Norway spruce stands growing in Oxalis site type, and ten sample plots in Scots pine stands in Rhodococcum site type. Site type classification follows Lõhmus [20] . Using historical background maps (1894-1922), the sample plots were selected on historical forestland and on former agricultural land on an equal basis.
This study uses data of trees from 20 sample plots. The age of the studied stands was 29-95 years. On each sample plot, at least ten randomly selected visually healthy trees were studied. For decay detection, all sampled trees were drilled once at the root collar, mostly throughout the tree (up to 450 mm depth). Drillings were carried out with the non-destructive micro-drill RESISTOGRAPH ® 4450-P/S which, by measuring the power consumption, allows the detection of tree density changes caused by decay [21] . In case decay occurred in a tree, up to four visually healthy neighbouring coniferous trees growing at a distance of up to five meters from the sample tree were also drilled to describe clumping of decayed trees. Altogether, 238 (113 Norway spruce and 125 Scots pine) sample trees and 34 (29 Norway spruce and 5 Scots pine) neighbouring trees were tested. The exact pathogen species causing the decay was not identified in this study. Most likely, decay was caused by Heterobasidion spp. and/or Armillaria spp., since these pathogens are the most common root rot-causing fungi in Estonia [22] .
The resistograph profiles of drilled trees were analysed using the Rinntech e.K. Decom™ Scientific program to determine decayed trees (Figure 1 ). In order to detect the exact areas of decay as accurately as possible, a specific algorithm was written in Microsoft ® Visual FoxPro ® . For every point of the drilling profile, the algorithm compares the mean value of the drilling measure five mm before and after the point. Then, it searches the maximum difference between the mean values before and after the point at two cm width ranges and establishes the area where the mean values differ from each other the most. This method identifies the decayed area more precisely than visual evaluation of the drilling profile.
To evaluate the clumping of decayed neighbouring trees, the decay mingling index-which is based on the deadwood mingling index [23] and the species mingling index [24] -was used. We calculated the decay mingling index of a reference tree with decay (Equation 1) to assess the proportion of the n nearest neighbours j of a reference tree i:
where v ij = 1, if the neighbouring tree also had decay 0, if the neighbouring tree was healthy
With three neighbours, for example, NM i holds four values: 0, 0.33, 0.67, and 1. The larger the mean index, the more neighbouring trees are decayed and the higher is the clumping of decayed trees. To evaluate the clumping of decayed neighbouring trees, the decay mingling index-which is based on the deadwood mingling index [23] and the species mingling index [24] -was used. We calculated the decay mingling index of a reference tree with decay (Equation 1) to assess the proportion of the n nearest neighbours j of a reference tree i:
where ᵢ = 1, if the neighbouring tree also had decay 0, if the neighbouring tree was healthy
With three neighbours, for example, NMi holds four values: 0, 0.33, 0.67, and 1. The larger the mean index, the more neighbouring trees are decayed and the higher is the clumping of decayed trees.
The link between decay at root collar and former land use and main tree species was tested using the general linear model with glmer function in R environment [25] . The occurrence of decay in a tree was considered as the function characteristic which was given binary values of 0 and 1.
To examine how decay affects tree radial growth, the growth of healthy and decayed trees was assessed. The diameters of ten trees from each species with well-developed decay were chosen from the data of the last four inventories. Drilled trees without decay and diameters similar to the diameters of trees with well-developed decay were chosen for comparison. As the number of decayed trees of Scots pine was insufficient, we included additional data from Oxalis site type for Scots pine (eight trees). To assess the statistical significance, a one-tailed t-test was used, where p-value ≤0.05 was considered as statistically significant.
For all drilled trees, the relative diameters of root collars were calculated to define if internally decayed trees, on average, were larger than the drilled trees. A tree was larger than the average drilled tree if its relative diameter value exceeded 1.0. All arithmetic means are presented with ± standard deviations in this study.
Results
Data analysis showed well-developed decay (see Figure 1 as an example) in 8.0 ± 2.9% of visually healthy Norway spruces and in 1.6 ± 1.4% of visually healthy Scots pines. Decay was found in Norway spruce in 50-66-year-old stands and in Scots pines in 94-95-year-old stands ( Table 1 ). The percentage of drilled trees with detected decay varied from 6.2% to 33.3% on plots where trees were damaged with root rot. According to visual evaluation, these forest stands had up to 25.2% of dead trees and 1.9-12.9% of damaged trees. On plots where no root rot was found in drilled trees, forest The link between decay at root collar and former land use and main tree species was tested using the general linear model with glmer function in R environment [25] . The occurrence of decay in a tree was considered as the function characteristic which was given binary values of 0 and 1.
Data analysis showed well-developed decay (see Figure 1 as an example) in 8.0 ± 2.9% of visually healthy Norway spruces and in 1.6 ± 1.4% of visually healthy Scots pines. Decay was found in Norway spruce in 50-66-year-old stands and in Scots pines in 94-95-year-old stands ( Table 1 ). The percentage of drilled trees with detected decay varied from 6.2% to 33.3% on plots where trees were damaged with root rot. According to visual evaluation, these forest stands had up to 25.2% of dead trees and 1.9-12.9% of damaged trees. On plots where no root rot was found in drilled trees, forest stands had 1.5-24.2% of dead trees and up to 20.5% of damaged trees. The overall condition of pine stands was better, as the average amount of dead trees (5.3 ± 5.2%) and damaged trees (1.1 ± 1.5%) was lower than in spruce stands (10.4 ± 9.5% and 11.6 ± 5.0%).
Norway spruces were significantly more often decayed than Scots pines (p = 0.035). The relative diameter of the root collar of decayed trees was 1.08 ± 0.32 in Norway spruces and 1.16 ± 0.27 in Scots pines, showing that in both species the diameter of decayed trees was somewhat larger than the average diameter of all drilled trees. Scots pines growing on historical forestland had 1.7 ± 1.6% decayed trees, and on former agricultural land there were 1.5 ± 1.7% decayed trees. Norway spruces growing on historical forestland had 13.1 ± 5.9% decayed trees and 1.9 ± 1.7% decayed trees in stands on former agricultural land. Norway spruce trees growing on historical forestland were significantly more often decayed than spruce growing on former agricultural land (p = 0.026).
The assessment of clumping of decayed trees showed that in 60% of the cases at least one of the sampled neighbouring trees also had well-developed decay. The average decay mingling index of trees was 0.36, indicating a substantial spread of root rot in visually healthy trees. Norway spruce had more clumping (NM i = 0.42) of decayed trees than Scots pine (NM i = 0.13).
The extent of decay in Norway spruce was higher than in Scots pine; the radial proportion of decay was 61.1 ± 16.1% and 35.5 ± 26.1%, respectively. Norway spruce was mostly damaged by central decay, and Scots pine by peripheral decay. The growth of visually healthy trees with root rot was 21% smaller for Norway spruce and 13% smaller for Scots pine compared to the trees without decay. Although the extent of decay in visually healthy trees was relatively large, especially in Norway spruce, and could have influenced tree growth, we did not find statistically significant differences between the diameter growth of trees with root rot and healthy trees (Norway spruce, p = 0.22; Scots pine, p = 0.09).
Discussion
The tree vitality assessment with resistography showed that a considerable proportion of visually healthy conifers can be infected with root diseases in Estonia. Externally healthy Norway spruce trees were decayed more frequently and heavily compared to Scots pines. The overall visual condition of spruce stands was also poorer than pine stands. Some signs, such as the proportion of dead or damaged trees, can indeed indicate disease in a stand, especially when basidiocarps of pathogenic fungi appear. In such a case, it can be assumed that some visually healthy trees are internally decayed. However, symptoms do not confirm the existence of decay in trees. In cases where the visual condition of a stand is good and no signs directly indicate disease in the stand, our results suggest that tree vitality assessment requires the internal assessment of visually healthy trees with micro-drills. Forest models are used for the assessment of timber product yields [26] , but with visual assessment of disease only, the proportion of decayed trees can be underestimated and probably leads to miscalculation of tree mortality and ultimately inaccurate yield predictions (Figure 2) .
Although some studies have stated that decayed trees tend to grow more slowly than healthy trees [12, 27] , we could not discover any significant reductions in the diameter growth of decayed trees, similarly to Oliva et al. [7] . There could be many possible reasons. We can speculate that at a certain stage of a disease or age of a tree, root disease does not influence tree growth. Another reason could be that, even if drillings at the root collar did not indicate that trees were decayed, the root system of trees may have been infected and the growth of "healthy" trees reduced (i.e., a false negative result). Wang et al. [28] showed that growth loss will significantly increase, even when only a small percentage of roots are infected by root pathogens. The study by Laarmann et al. [23] found that the probability of trees dying due to diseases in Estonia is higher in trees with a larger relative diameter at breast height.
Our study showed that in both species the diameter of damaged trees was relatively larger than the average diameter of all drilled trees. Although some studies have stated that decayed trees tend to grow more slowly than healthy trees [12, 27] , we could not discover any significant reductions in the diameter growth of decayed trees, similarly to Oliva et al. [7] . There could be many possible reasons. We can speculate that at a certain stage of a disease or age of a tree, root disease does not influence tree growth. Another reason could be that, even if drillings at the root collar did not indicate that trees were decayed, the root system of trees may have been infected and the growth of "healthy" trees reduced (i.e., a false negative result). Wang et al. [28] showed that growth loss will significantly increase, even when only a small percentage of roots are infected by root pathogens. The study by Laarmann et al. [23] found that the probability of trees dying due to diseases in Estonia is higher in trees with a larger relative diameter at breast height. Our study showed that in both species the diameter of damaged trees was relatively larger than the average diameter of all drilled trees.
If a notable proportion of decayed trees are clumped (Figure 3) , it is very likely that the stand is infected with root diseases which have spread to neighbouring trees via root contacts. Our study showed decayed trees to be considerably clumped, as in 60% of the cases at least one neighbouring trees had internal decay. In Norway spruce stands, clumping was more severe, indicating that infections through root contacts in Norway spruce stands may be more likely or trees for some reasons more susceptible to pathogens.
Many studies from Europe [15] [16] [17] show that stands that are established on post-agricultural lands are highly susceptible to Heterobasidion root rot because the microbes in soils in arable land are not as diverse as in forest soils and the spread of pathogens is less well prevented. In our case, it appeared that the stands located on former agricultural land were much less damaged by diseases than the stands on historical forestland. This result draws attention to the fact that not only can forests growing on former arable lands be heavily threatened by root diseases, but also those on historical forestlands. Many stands located in historical forestland could have been infected by root rots in previous forest generations. If a notable proportion of decayed trees are clumped (Figure 3) , it is very likely that the stand is infected with root diseases which have spread to neighbouring trees via root contacts. Our study showed decayed trees to be considerably clumped, as in 60% of the cases at least one neighbouring trees had internal decay. In Norway spruce stands, clumping was more severe, indicating that infections through root contacts in Norway spruce stands may be more likely or trees for some reasons more susceptible to pathogens. A notable portion of trees that have been visually assessed as healthy are actually internally damaged by root rot; therefore, visual assessment cannot be considered as a reliable method for tree vitality assessment. Rapid vitality assessment of trees with more advanced methods like resistography is the feasible way to allocate the proportion of decayed trees among visually healthy ones. The method itself may be more suitable for assessing the health condition of Norway spruce rather than Scots pine stands. In the case of spruce, decay spreads in the heartwood and may develop into butt rot without any visual symptoms. In Scots pine, the situation is different, as the decay is Many studies from Europe [15] [16] [17] show that stands that are established on post-agricultural lands are highly susceptible to Heterobasidion root rot because the microbes in soils in arable land are not as diverse as in forest soils and the spread of pathogens is less well prevented. In our case, it appeared that the stands located on former agricultural land were much less damaged by diseases than the stands on historical forestland. This result draws attention to the fact that not only can forests growing on former arable lands be heavily threatened by root diseases, but also those on historical forestlands. Many stands located in historical forestland could have been infected by root rots in previous forest generations.
A notable portion of trees that have been visually assessed as healthy are actually internally damaged by root rot; therefore, visual assessment cannot be considered as a reliable method for tree vitality assessment. Rapid vitality assessment of trees with more advanced methods like resistography is the feasible way to allocate the proportion of decayed trees among visually healthy ones. The method itself may be more suitable for assessing the health condition of Norway spruce rather than Scots pine stands. In the case of spruce, decay spreads in the heartwood and may develop into butt rot without any visual symptoms. In Scots pine, the situation is different, as the decay is often limited to the roots [22] and thereby cannot be seen on the resistograph drilling profiles. If the decay has progressed to the stem of the tree, however, visual symptoms will appear in the crown. In addition, with the resistography method, two important disadvantages may appear: (1) as the radial proportion of decay was high, there remains the possibility that small-sized, incipient decay cannot be detected by microdrills; (2) decay in a tree may remain undetected due to the location of the drilling hole, as the drill may miss the rot column. The same problem occurs with increment borers [29] . Applying resistography in large-scale inventories is not easy, as the system may be a little heavy to carry and its use is somewhat time-consuming. Nevertheless, the resistograph is definitely a useful device for assessing tree internal conditions. However, a simple mobile device based on the same method as resistography could be invented in the near future.
Conclusions
Despite the lack of visual symptoms of internal damage, visually healthy trees in managed Norway spruce and Scots pine stands had well-developed decay on the root collar. Using resistography, we found that 8.0 ± 2.9% of Norway spruce and 1.6 ± 1.4% of Scots pine trees had decay. Norway spruces were significantly more often decayed than Scots pines. The radial proportion of decay was 61.1 ± 16.1% in Norway spruces and 35.5 ± 26.1% in Scots pines, and the decay was more present in trees with a larger diameter. A resistograph is useful for allocating the proportion of decayed trees among visually healthy ones, necessary for more accurate growth modelling. Simpler devices which are easy to carry around in forests would allow this approach to become operationally feasible.
